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Dewey babies are coming tbkW aoJ
fast.

Send for Dewey, He will soon kuock
tbe Spanish fleet galley west.

Ad optomist believes in mascots, wbile
a pessimist believes in boodoos.

fcpauish four per cent bonds bate
dropped to thirty cents on tbe dollar.

Tbe wheat crop in California is a fail
ure. Not more than ten per cent will be
harvested.

It costs $ 1.503 per dsy.to meet tbe ex-

penses of a first class war vessel when in
actual service.

Tbis country is receiving gold from
Europe at tbe rate of several million
dollars a week.

Sampson's fleet c&a tbrow 23,247
paunds of steel at one discharge of its
guns. He baa 16J guns and 2,581 men.

Eugland bas 340 war ships wbile tbe
United States has about one hundred.
Tbe combined fleets'could lick tbe world.

Tbe tail of tbe British lion is getting a
rest. Come to think of it the old lion is

pretty good sort of an old bird after all

If West Point tactics and Washington
politics will get out of tbe way, the army
and nayy will whip Spain in short order.

A "knot" is G.0S0 feet, while a geogra-
phical mill is 5.2)40 feet, si a knot is
ejual to one mile and fifteen bun
dredtbs.

Tbe poor old Review, is about the only
paper in Oregon, which could not find
friend in its home company to act as
correspondent.

Douglas county will not turn over the
business of the county to new and uuex- -
perienceu men, when it has men already
in tbe offices, who have proven them
selves bouest, competent and economical
public servants.

The fueiou speakers are having a bard
time making calamity speeches to farm
crs wbo have tbe best and largest crops,
that were ever ripeued in Oregon, for
which they havo every proect of re
ceiving the highest prices tbey have had
for years.

Will P. Heydon, (he old soldier, candi
date for county surveyor, has been accur-
ate, iu bis w ork, reasonable in his charges
and withal is a genial, accommodating,
and worthy citizen. Can any citueu of

Douglas county give any good reason
why he should not be elected?

It appears that AV. It. King, the fusion
candidate for governor, bas a soldier-hatin- g

record that is only second to that of

the notorious It. M. Vealch. King,
wbile in ibb Oregon legislature, like
Veateb, did all iu his power to opposo
aud do away with Ibe Oregon National
(iuai'Js, mr nubile fratruui. And bow
appropilale that tbey should both be
t unning on the fusion ticket of free sil-

ver, free-trad- e and free-rio- t. Asblaud
Tidings.

Hon. A. t Woodcoek. candidate for

circuit judge of tliis district, lias always
been one of Oregon tmt fearless Unlit

crs against the principles which be, by

birth and iliidt, conscientiously belie v
1 trtbe wrung ill Dm if and dangerous

in ptavtuc Ho li" MoihI out at a
miiiiler ( Ihes'ais lord of eptaliiiiii

gainst unjust and discriminating assess-

ments, Slid us a true representative c(

numerous clients ha brought down tbe
enmity of a corporation, which, it teems,
is now fighting bim. If Mr. Woodcock

is opposed by the Southern Pacilio Kail-roa- d

Compan on account of his
icprrocnting bis clients

aaainat the company, it will make 5;K

yote for him whero ho will I jo live.
Mr. Woodcock has a iuJicial nii&d. calm
aud dispassionate, firm as liibratlvr, and
as just and trustworthy a man as can be
found. Myrtle Point Knterpriee.

U. S. CommL5loncr 5chlbrcdc

Those persona who att and converged
with Judge C A. Sehltio.le during his
short visit in kagtisy Ust wck, wrrj
very favorably impressed with ibe gen-

tleman. He ptve tbe ciluens here to
un lerstand th.it be proposed to to con
duct tbe affai is of bis office that people
would have confidence in bis integrity
and honor, lie also proxxv to divide
his time U twee n kaKuay and Dyea,
something (bat has not been done here-

tofore. The Judge's commission permits
bim.to retain his olhce at I 'yea, aud it is
purely discrttionary with bim as to

whether he corupells kaguty litigants
to go to Dye i, or he come here to bold
court on stated occasions. The Jude
bas announced that he wi; I holl court
on stated occafsious aud in every way
attempt to accommodate the iwp'.o of
this KKality. I'olike bis predccewci ,

John I'. mitb. Judge SelilbreJo dots
not own property in cither town, time-for- e

he will have no axes to grind.
There is still another important consid
eration that enters into the coiuiuisiiou-ersbip- ,

and that is, oople will have ecn- -

tidor.ee in the Judge's iuteriiy until he
shows by bis conduct I bat be is not en-

titled to it something the News dox s

not for a moment apprehend.
The News believes Judge eblbrcxle

will cive us clean, bluest a lmistra'.i jii
of jjJicial atTaira ia thi) district; that be
will do ci tdit to himself, and prove an
honor to the administration which sent
him to Al if Ka. Let the citims aid the
Judge in every way M.sjil!e, and thus
make his onerous duties easier to per
form. kaguay News.

Iu the I'ntted senate, .MouJa ,

Senator Morgan of Alabama, introduced
a resolution calling for information con
cerning the proresd of woik on the Ni-

caragua canal and the tinaucial affairs
of tbe Maiitime Company. The present
war between Spain and, the I'nitcd
States has demonstrated tho im(eiative
necessity of this canal which w ill make
the waters of tho Caribbean sea become
the highway of the nations, aud teof
incalculable value to the Pacific coaet
states, particularly Oregon. The con-

struction of the canal is no political is-

sue, it is a national necessity. K. M.
Yeatch, the fusion candidate for con-

gress from tbis district, is on record in
1S01, as being opposed to the most im-

portant measure, which will claim the
attention of the next house of repietca- -

tatives. A vote for K. M, Yeatch, the
obstructionist, is a vote against the Nic
aragua canal. Remember tbis and cast
your ballot for the man who is for prog-

ress and national defense and advance-
ment, Hon. Tbos. II. Tougue. AiblaD d
Tidings.

Editing tbis paper ii a nice business.
If we publish jokes people eay we are
"rattle-headed- ." If. we don't we are an
old fossil. If we publish original matter
they say we don't give them enough se-

lection. If we give them the selections
tbey say we are too lazy to write. If we
remain in tbe office tbey say we ought to
get out and bustle for "locals ," if we go
out then we are not attending to our bus-

iness. If we don't go to church we are a
heathen ; if we do, then we are a byio-elit- e.

If we wear old clothes they laugh
at us; if we wear good clothes tbey say
we have a "poll." Now what are we to
do? Just as likely as not someone will
say we stole this item from an exchange
and bo we did !

Thoi. II. Tongue writes us that it is
impossible for him to participate in the
Oregon campaign as it is imperative that
he remain to look after his official duties
at Washington. This devotion to duty
on Mr. Tongue's part, while his oppon-
ents are exerting their utmost efforts here
in Oregon to'defeat him f r a bjcou 1 term
ia congit'BJ, is very commendable and
will make hundreds of votes for our able
congressman. Yeatch, with hisopposit
ion to tho Natioual I'Usrd, would be a
very iusigniticeul factor in congress at
such a time as thi. Myrtle Point liuter
prise.

No county judge in I 'ounlas count hau
ever given more peruoiial attention Iu

the duties of the office, than haw Judge
A. I''. Steams. He has during tho past
four ears traveled all over Douglas
County at great personal expense to him-

self, to inspect roaddand bridges, and to
familiarise himself with the needs ol tbe
people of the county iu theso respect?.
He bas made it a point to get the most
and the best, for the county, for evorv
dollar expended. Tho tax-paye- bhould
bear theso things iu mind when they
come to cast their ballot on election day.

The reports which come from tho
meetings now being held iu the west
and south parts of the county, which are
being addieuaed by Hon. 1 rauk Mottcr
of Portland aud a number of the county
candidates iudicato that the speakers are
being well receivad. Largo and enthusi
astic audiences greet them at every pjint.
.Mr. .M otter is without doubt one of tli
best campaigners in the field.

MRU'S flfll BOnifl)

In the Harbor of Santi-

ago de Cuba.

PRUSIOKNT CALLS TOR HUN

Only 5ocnty - five Thousand

More Wauled.

Nkw ink, May 2o. - A llciald spe-

cial from Washington says:
Spain's llying stjuadton "ill fly no

longer. Its race is run. Cooped up in
the harbor of Santiago do Cuba, its de-

struction cr capture is considered by
officials here to bo meivly a matter of

time. IV fore the harbor are the armor
ctails cf the American navy ready to give
battle to Admiral I'ervera's shis the
moment they poke their nosts out of the
channel. The advices auuouncing these
to bo the ivsitions of the warships weis
received at Washington last night.

The News Confirmed at Port Au
Prince.

Port Ac Pkimi:, May '.'"'. The icpott
of the arrival of the Spanish Cae Yrrde
fleet at Santiago is correct. A rones-ponden- t

hero has been able to obtain
definite confirmation of tbis news, but
up to tho presett it has been impossible
to obtain details. Dispatches sci.t from
here to Santiago atking for information
on the subject lemaiii unanswered.

Long Thinks Schley Mas Cen tra Hot-tie- d

L'p.

W.vsuiMitoN, May 2j. At t' t r Secre-
tary Long said no werJ had been re-

ceived regarding the bottling up of the
Spanish fleet at Santiago. He says,
however, that he fully tiediti the press

ami bas reason to belieye
that Admiral Ccivera is cooped up in
Santiago with Schley on tbe outside.

It is understood the last cable connec-
tion between Cuba and Madrid w ill be
cut today.

.More Soldiers Wanted.
Wamiiv. ion, May 2" The president

today i??jed a proclamation culling for
7,0O' nioro voluutecre. This will make
the tolal army tlrcne;th, nv")'ar and
volunteer, 2SJ,lM0. Secretary Alger
said this aftei noon lint the aJdttional
recruits will not bo recruited from the
National lU.irJ, as were the first ,

but the eulisttiieut w ill be oicn.
The regulations referred to in the

proclamation uuder which tho enlist
tneu'.s will be conducted have not yet
beeu prepared, and it is thought tbero is
uo occasion for hurry in this matter un-

til the full draft called (or in the first
proclamation has been secured. It is
further stated that the decision to issue
an additional call for volunteers was not
reached uulil tho cabinet meeting yes-

terday. The call, it is supposed here,
indicates a determination to press the
campia ac:ivelv and vigorously from
now on.

One hundred and twelve thousand
men havo now been mustered into the
vcluuteer army, and official reports
show that the gieater number of these
are ready to move to the front. Two- -

thirds of the s! ites have entirely com
pie ed tbeu mis'.era. The failure cl
some etatcs, notably four or Cve in the
South, to furnish the men called for up
to this time, is a surprise to army ofli
cers here, but is ascribed not to lack of
patriotism, but to the belief probably
shared by marjy national guardsmen
who bad borne ties and butincee connec-
tion which they coul 1 not well afford to
give up, that plenty of o'.her persons not
ao encumbered would readily be found
to take their places.

Ntw Yohk, May 21. A Times special
from Washington says :

Important an! diejuietirjg news has
been received from Manilla an! Dewey.
It required an immediate and etieuuoue
effort to be ma le to hasten tbe forward-io- g

of troops. One republican senatur
wbo discuesed the Philippine situation
with the president, said:

"From the present outlook I do not
expect to see the Monterey in American
waters again in 10 years. If it becomes
a matter of deciding whether troops shall
be hurried to Manilla or to Cuba, they
will go to the former, as the situation
there is vastly more critical.

Ni.v Yohk, May 23. A special to the
Tribune from Washington says;

Official advices received from Admiral
Dewey, while confirming the belief that
his Buprcme control of Manilla harbor
is au firm as ever, indicate that the
ueceaeity for reinforcements with a pow
erful military force ia daily increasing,
and is not safely to be delayed through
any ordinary difficulty that u.ay be en- -

counteicd.
icucral Motrin haviug ucured regu-

lar forces of 1.1,000 for tha first expedi
tion, and the securing of the president's
piomiso that 21,000 additional soldiers
would bo cheerfully furnished if re-!- "'

'd, is satislactjry iu the opinion ol
i" 'uiy authorities, aud thiough .the
i ; the ellorts to expedito the dopaiture

o' the remaining force was bun ied by
war department officials.

The reference iu Admiral Dewey's dis
patch to the forces being organized by
Aguiuald j bad tho effici of disturbing
the e'juauitnily of cfliuials whose idees of
permanent occupation of the Philip-
pines by tho Coiled HUtea forces have
developed definitely iu tho last week,
but the benefits to bo gained through
Admiral Dewey's amicable relatione
with tho insurgents were clearly recog-
nized.

No disposition is manifested fo place
too mm h leli.inon in this unit of anslHt- -

auco after the discotiriiKiug Jeprien o

with I ho Cubans, who wcie inutile to
fullill the I romttos made In Ihrir liehaK
U loie hostilities began. A doti i inina-tio- n

was riprcsred on all sides to innKo
Admiral lHoy iudeinrndeut cf all for-

eign assinlance at the earlioet pxiislble

time.

The Oregon's Race Around the Horn.
W.i!niiiroM, May 2.'i Secretary ljng

bus received an olllclal dispatch a miotic,
ing the sale arrival at Jupiter Inlet, IU.,
IhkI night, td the halt I e ship Oiegun.

Nk Yoiik, May 2'i - dispatch to
the Evening Woild liom Jupiter, r'la.,
says that Lieutenant Davis, l tbe bat- -
lle-sbl- p Oregon, camo ashore tbero last
night.

Out lace," said Davi, "w a numt

exciting one, and especially aft"r wo left

l'.abia, for we know then the iwibility
of inteiceplion. Captain Cl.uk, how-

ever, kept tho little fleet in constant
readiness, and bad wo tun into
tho Spanish fleet we would havo
been heard from. As it i, "'' all
happy. Our race from sail I ram isco is
ended and we will havo a chance to take
part with tno fleets now looking for the
Spanish.'

Tho Marietta and I'.ulfaio are with tho
Oregon.

The itattle-Shl- p Oregon U Off Again

.lunm. Ela.. Mav 21. The battle
ship Citgon, which anivod here at 10:30

last tight, has left Jupiter.

A. C. W oodcock lor Judge.

Ibe CoMUillo Cilv Herald, one ol tt.o
leading populist papers iu Southern Ore
gon. bas tbis to say iu regard to A. C

Woodcock, repiiblivnn candidate for cir
cuit judge :

"A. t WaodC'M-k- tho nominee for

circiit judge on tho republican ticket, it

will bo remembered served for I yea is
as a member of the stale board of equal-

isation from this distritf. As a memU'i
of that tiourd bo was instrumental in
makimr the lante iropertv owners ol

Multuomah couuty pay their just por

tion of tbfe statu taxo. It will bo re

membered how he maintained thi ac-

tion of the board under the tno of the
Oreconian. He was alw instrumental
in having tho board raise the assets
meut on mortgages iu Multnomah conu- -

tv to their real value and to the same
value placed on them by the ether couu
ties. He was tho prune mover in se

curing a raise of 2o per cent u tho as

sefsmeut of railroad rvlhng stock iu this
stats. In selectiuit a man for circuit
judge, it is the geuoral belief that puli
tication bhould lw) I"jvo olitict, and
that a iud:o sh iuld in a to
bo entirely independent and unbiased.

Schoomtiakcr at Rohcburj:

Ihc addiess of Hon. 1. . sclio"u- -

makei at the court house in this ti
TucS'Uy evening, was the best that has
been delivered in Douglas County, by any
representative of any patty during tho
pieseut campaign. n account of the
fact that there was a "free show" on the
Street, aud that Ihe Itinerants
which is hot ling its session iu this city
drew away a largo number of oui uple
who would olherwie havo attended the
speaking, tho room was well lilleJ, with
an appreciative audincc. Mr. Schooti
msUer has a spleuded delivery and an
origional'way of presenting his arguments
which carry conviction. Ho is without
doubt the best and most effective cam
paigner that ever visited the State.

Weather Report

For tho week ending May 21th,
Maximum temperature, 81, on the 21th
Minimum temperature, l", on the 2ilrd.
rrecioitatlon. .71.
Average precipitation for this month for

20 years, 2.0J.
Total precipitation frjm rept. 1, H'T, to

date, 2o.il.
Average precipitation from Sept 1, 32. S

Total deficiency from Sept. 1, 13'J7, 0.3
Average precipitation for 20 wet seasons

hci'l. to May. inclusive, Jj.-- J,

Tuos.

Notice

No wai rants taken on taxes, aud cohIs
Willie added after June 4, 1H'J8. Tho
tax roll for 18!7 will bo closed June 4,

ISM. All taxes must be paid by that
date. l. C. Alii:,

.Sheriff Douglas County.

H.lui aiB Vour Ilowela Willi Caacareta.
CaniJy ( aiharilc, curn lonntlpatlon forever.

10c, J5c. I( c. u. C. rail, Urut'Kislb rtf unU ujoney.

Tho W. C. T. U. will liold its regular
meclinga on tho second and fourth
TbuiBilay of every month at 'JM p. in.
in tho hpworlh Leaguo room of tho M

E. church.

f.cfrrbody hajra ho.
Cac.ir( in ( 'anJv Cathurtic, llic moat won-

derful iiiidieul tiH4 ovrrv of llm uc, plcav
ant uii.J retrealiini; lo llm tiihlc, m l. neutly
end K)itlvey on kliliirys, liver mill liowcls,
ckansini; the entire syatem, 11hH.I colds,
curn l.cadaelio, (ever, hubltuul rmiHtipation
and bilioiiHiioss. i'leaao buy and try a box
ot C. !. C. to day; 10, 85, ISO cents. Hold and
guaranteed to euro by ull druggists.

The daylight, lido along thu Columbia
cauuot bo hut interesting at thin timu of
tho year. Passengers tuking tho ripo-kan- e

Flyer, leaving tho Cuion depot at
2 V) p. m. daily, get Hub vhw lasting
over livo butirs. Put that is not all.
The 1. li, (ic N, give through service to
Spokane, and a direct couuccliou willi
thu train from hpokano to Kootenai
country, Palace sleepers and modern
coaches operated daily without cbango.

Travelers
To Npokaue,
To Kosslaud,
To Palouso Towns,
To Coeur d'Alcne Towiih,
lo all l antern Wasliiugtou 1 niiitii.
To all Nortboru Idaho Points,
Tako the . H. A N. l lyur,
Aud iSave Time.
Leave Union Depot Daily at p. in.

V, C. Loxdom, Agent,
Hone burg, Oiegcu.

To Cure C'uuatlmtloii Forevur.
Tnlie CiisrurelH Ciitliiirtlo. Pte or S.'xj,

If C. C C, (ml io euro, cJriip:iiihts refund money.

NOTI'.S OP INTURtlST.

I'.ilug yuur job welkin IhU olllio,

Cato Ittos. nriilbe bi'if men Laiili .

(io to tho Koiiolo.il lor llm hoi-- t l igaie.

Crescent, higlioul grade, chainlons, fio
For a good f- out cigar call en Mrs.N.

Boyd.
County claims and warranto bought by

D. H. West.
For ll ml elann dentin! ry go to Dr. Little

of Oakland.
Kugit in iiillnltii vaiiety nt AUixamlor
Strong's.
For rood ouls call on II. M. Marlkn,

near tho depot.
Mararoiii III into pound carluoiin at

.igler a yrmery.
Key Went, itiihoitcd Mild doiiiestic

Clgiiin Kt I lio Uo.ielonf.

I. S. West doc iimuianco, Ollieo up
pimilo I ho potil nllico.

Kido u Cienoont biovcle, Tho enay- -

running, durable kind.
IO.OcH) men wanted at tho (toss Store

to select great bargains beloro it la too
late.

Facts - not fakes is what our adver
tising columns represent, Tho Hosa
Store.

Call and see the "Hoi (man" baud
harness mender at Churchill, Woolloy A
MeKon.io s.

F, W. CariHMilor ia authorised to t&
eoivo and leceipt for subsctiptions to the
1 1..MMIK m i u.

All our goods aro now and of tho latest
styles. No shopworu goods on baud at
I ho Ioa More.

At Oakland, T. L. liravos is authorised
to receivo and melpl (or subscriptions to
tho 1 i.mnhk w.t.n.

A Uuo and lino umoi tment of chil- -

licu's stuH'd iut loeeived nt l'aiiolt
oj. Cull mid sco them.
For thut tiied feeling you must enrich

aud purify yum blooit. IIochI s Sarea
pari'la tho medicine you used.

Money to loan ou city aud country
property. l. s. lv. in 'U'K,

.Marnlcra iiniiJing, liooetiurg, v.'r.

The Siiuaro Deal stoio has just oiiened
up a beautiful lino of W. L. iHiuglas
shoos, which prove to lid Iho boot shoe
mauo. v omit aul inspect l.:cm.

J. W. I'.ocklev A Co., the butchsrs.will
keep onlv tho choieost of meats where
w ilii to supply Iho liosotiurg public, but
monthly Holtloiiieuti w ill lo repiiroel.

for price and ouality tail ut tho old
original statu!, rrctm anil drieil f i u lie
candy an. I nui-.iii- rn au I lotiacco at
pricea to suit all. Mut. II. Ka-io- N

l ietitleinen, wo have some good thing
in l!io shut lino. Ion should seet hem
hcloro piiichasing elsow hero ; aUo a lai ge
arnjiliueiit vl ncikties. .Novelty Store

Spiing stoel, the lai gest aud leat se
lectiuu cl men's flun-s- , of evriygiade
and viniely, junt uceiVeJ at Psiiott
Pros. Styles and pi ices sui o to please

Tho Plaii'i Manufat tin ing Co. re (Kilt
twicu.n many i haiu drive mowers and
lover 1'in leid cold last week as weie Mold

during l lie same peii'jl in both-'tHi-'t- T

CoiublliCtl- -

Dou'l annoy others by vour coughing
and r i W your life by neglecting a cold
One Minute Comili Curu cures couiths
colds, croup, gripiHi aut all throat aud
lung troubles. A. C. MarsterB' V: Co.

After l'ebrtury 1st we will make a re
duciioii in the pi ice of I 'liver plows and
eutras throughout the elitiro lino. Just
received a carload of barb wire.

S i aii.vi A Cmi.now ai ii.

Children and adults tortured by bums
ac.ilde, injuries, piv.eiiia or skin diseases
may instant relul by using l'o
Witt's Witch ll.el .alve. It is the
great Pile remedy. Marstcrs' Drug

tore.
Mrs. J. II. Mnipo has U'cu apioiuted

ri'preHi nl:itie for the Yi.tvi Co. in this
city. Any one iles.nng information in
rciMrl to, or w ishing to procure tho rem
edy, will p'ivmhu call nt tier residence on
Pine direct. jl3-:)-

Whooping cough is the most distress
ing malady ; but its duration can be cut
siiort by tliti iijc ot Duo .Miuuto Cough
Cure, which is also tho best known rem
edy for croup and all lung aud biouchial
troubles. A. V. Marstcrs A Co.

Suits of clothes, ull wool, heavy
weights, p. oU; regular ince . lim
clothHH from (i to !! years for fl.'iO aud
.'. Hats all fctyles aud colors lor bc

regular pi Ice $1 00. All these goods are
only to bo louii'l at the Ixish More.

After years nf utilold sufl'fring from
piles, ii. W. I'urscll of Kniinersvillu
Pa., was cured by ubiiig a single box of
UeWitt's W itch lla. l halve. Skin (lis
eases such as cc.cma, ra-- h. pimples aud
obstinate sores are readily cured by this
famous remedy. A. C. M irnters t Co.

A fow do.en of thofio Kentucky made
pants, Huhslantial aud well made, no
shoddy. Also a few Uo.eu women s,
men s, boys and i l.ildre.n s sbout, regu
lar wcaierc. Halu for suuAhinu nnd
shade, uiid'iaear for hot and cold
weather, anil various o'.ner arlicles at
living prices, at II. C. Mauton s.

Prof, lioble, the optician, will bo at
Myrtlo Creek on .Monday and luesday,
April 25th and l''ith. Those wishing
there eyes examined and glasses fitted
please call at the Overland hotel. Con
sultation free. He w ill alo bo at Uose-btiigfi'o- m

Wednesday, Anil .rill, till
Monday, Mav - I, and can be consulted
at HU Pine M.

Noticy in hereby given to tho public
by tho undersigned that I do not allow
dead animals to bo buried on my prem-
ises, at Uobcburg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or sand or gravel taken
therefrom, unless tho party taking sand
or gravel first contract with mo for the
right to do so.

TreHHpasbcrs will bo prosecuted ac-
cording to law. A.mkin Konk,

PoHcburjr, Oregon, March J 7th, 1885,

How' This?

Wo olfci Ouo Hundred Dollars Kcward
fur any casu of Catarrh that cannot bo
cm. nl be Hall's Catarrh Cure.
I'. J. CIlKNFn A CO., Props. Toledo, o.

Wo tho tiudcruigued have known F. .),
Cheney for the lust io vears, and believe

ilu pbilctlly lioiioraljlo Iu Hit business
tianvactioim aud financially able to car
ry out any obligations made by then
ilrin.

West .V Tru.ix, Wholesale DruuciHts.
Toledo, I.

U sldiiu', Kinuau iV; Marvin. S hole- -
salo Druggists, 'i'oledo, Ohio.

Jlall s Catarrh Cure is taken iulunm
ly, acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surface of (he s stem. Price 7oc
per bottle, hold by. ull druggists. Test-
imonials free.

I'uii't Tylmri u hiit aud KiuiAij Vuur l ifu Ann;.
To fiilt tolmrco uml forever, be uiuif-i-

tic, lull of bl, nerve and vlfor, talie NaTo-Hu-

the wonder-wo- i her, lliut uiulccs wcull men
i.li i:j(. All ilruKKiKts, line or SI, CuruKuuruu
tei.d. Ilooldit unl Niiiiiplo fren. AililreHa
HicrlliiK ItcmtJy to i Cnkuii'i or New VoiL

MI II !

Hon, frank Molttr
Myille Creek, Tinned)', May 2uth ai

1 130 p. m.
Canyonvlile, Frllny, Mav 2Vlh at

1 'M p. in.
Kiddie, Friday, May 27.1., at 7 ;30 p. m.
Drain, Salmday, May 2Hih, nt Jp in,

Hon, John AV 5oniers.
Will addreaa ihe po'pl id Douglas
conn I v mm lilloaa.

lileudalo, lui'sdiiy, Ma ;!!', at 7 ;30

p n.
Ciinvonv ille, Wodnfiday, Julia Nl, at

1 :'M p. lit.
Ui l.'hi, Wodui'tday, June InI. at 7 :M

p. in.
MvrtleCieek, Thursday Juno 2nd, at

7 :'M p. iu.
Wilbur, Friday, June 3rd, at 7:30 p. m.
Oakland, Saturday, June 4th. 1 :30 p.tn

A Card.

Tothevottrs of Koeeuurg, l'mppia,
Deer Crook aud West Koeeburn ure- -

clncts: Tho undersigned innet resHct.
fully calls your attention lo the fart that
ho ia n candidate (or jusliee of the peaco
fur these precincts at the election Juno,
OUi, proximo. And he truita that his
life iu lbs city for the last 20 years is
such that it will prove to you Ida OtnoM
for that ofllce, and that you will feel
ust tied Iu Riving him vour support thers

(or. W. V. Qi.viauin.

Pioneer Limited

Is tho name o( the only imrfoct train
la the world, now running every night
between St. Paul aud Chicago, via the
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Hallway

the pioneer road of the west in adopt
ing all improved facilities (or the safety
ami enjoyment of passengers. An illus
trated pamphlet, showing vi" ( uan-tifu- t

scenery along the route of Ibe Pio
neer Limited, will be sent free to any
iiereon upon receipt of two-ce- tioataue
stamp. Address (ieo. H. Heaflord, Orn-era- )

Paseeugor Agent, Chicago, III.

Horn.

liRl'l'.PK.-l- ng Prairie, May M, lstS,
to Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Orublr, a
daughter.
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to be given away.
this hue ol .samples
sold.

that will probably
arc tailoring these goods at a

I'roiu today (May iotli) until Aiijiibt i u' ;u- - .v.i'itij;
to inaugurate the Greatest Clothing Sale in the history
of merchant tailoring. Onr Mammoth New KuiMing,
which is being built for us, will lie ready to rcccixe us oti
the first day of August, and between now and that time we
want to make up into fine tailor-mad- e suit:: evety yard of
cloth that we on hand. Iluudreds of thousands of
yards of the finest weave on earth is included in this
Grand Sale. Another reason for this Ciieat Sale is the fact
that the war has knocked a hole iu the tailoring business
all over the United States, aud while we are doing the
largest tailoring business iu the wmld today, trade is not
what it should rather than cany a single yard of
our immense stock of woolens over until next year we are
going to tailor clothes for uulil August at a
POSITIVR LOSS to ourselves, at the same lime we want
to stamp the of Tllli ROYAL TAILORS indelibly
on the minds of our customers.

is no humbug about this sale. mean ex-
actly what wc say. It is dollars in your pocket, and if you
are a shrewd buyer you will recognize the fact. Trices
speak for themselves. Look at the big reduction :

$15 Suits or Overcoats
Hi
17

It)

21
25
2(i

TODAY,

ll.oO

There

Hesldcs these enormous bargains, we will line all coats
aud vests our Imported Pancy Trench Satteen
without Extra Charge. The regular charge for this
lining is $1.50.

And further, if the price of the suit or overcoat that
you purchase is $18.00 or over wc will line the same with
our Fancy Silk and Wool linings, without extra charge,
the regular charge for the same being 3.oo.

IJesides the incomparable bargains we oll'eriuir you
we also give to our customers, absolutely free, one fine
$20.00 suit of clothes each month during May, June
July. Kach customer will stand au equal show to get one
or more these suiti that arc

Call at and inspect
before the choicest pieces arc

Ins an opportunity
again, and repeat that

Purify
Vitalize
Tired

nnd
and

good

tlrcalnit

uif

it;

extra line

never occur

have

be, and

you ist

fame

We

with

are

and

POSITIVE LOSS to ourselves, but we have the best of
reasons for doing so, and our loss is your gain.

CLAUDE B. CANNON,
Representing The Royal Tailors.

At the 5amc Old 5tand,
Room 3, Review Uulldlng.


